A bioartificial liver that combines plasma dialysis and whole liver perfusion.
The development of a bioartificial liver with xenogeneic hepatocytes requires sufficient hepatocyte mass for metabolic support, decreased immunogenicity, and prevention of viral transmission. Therefore, the authors developed a plasma dialysis system using a selective plasma filter, and combined this dialysis system with whole liver plasma perfusion (PDWLP). In this system, the patient's plasma was dialyzed with normal plasma recycled through the pig liver. Female inbred Large White pigs were used for the hepatic failure model and for liver donation. Fulminant hepatic failure (FHF) was induced by the intraportal administration of alpha-amanitin and lipopolysaccharide. Nine hours after this injection, the FHF pigs were connected to the dialysis system for 6 h (n = 5). Control FHF pigs were not connected to the dialysis system (n = 10). Animal survival was lengthened, and cardiovascular stability was demonstrated in the PDWLP treated pigs. This system suppressed the production of substances that promote encephalopathy. The liver necrosis and neutrophil infiltration were significantly less in the experimental pigs. The experimental treatment attenuated the progression of FHF. Extracorporeal liver, perfused with oxygenated plasma, functioned for 6 h without hyperacute rejection. This type of hybrid bioartificial liver may be useful for treating FHF patients.